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IUPUI moot court 
competitore honored 
as best in thè nation

Jeffrey Hannah

Charyl Danberry

S h aro n M u rp h y

HarokJ Greenberg

by Laura Burri»
An export presentation of 

argumenta, examining a hus- 
band’s right to be informed of 
hia wife’s abortion, won first 
place for thè Indiana 
University School of Law- 
Indianapolis in national moot 
court competition.

The team and their advisor, 
Harold Greenberg, associate 
professsor of law, were honored 
Friday, Sept. 17 during Law 
Alumni Day. The four members 
of thè moot court team 
represented thè law school at 
thè American Bar Association’s 
National Advocacy Competi
tion this past summer. Twenty 
other colleges and universities 
from other regions also 
competed.

Each of thè team members 
began their training for 
competition in intramural moot 
court programs. Greenberg and 
thè team, consisting of three 
spring graduates and one 
senior at thè law school, began 
in January to prepare for thè 
competition held in San 
Francisco.

During thè formai contest 
thè team argued for three days 
in fìve-hgur sessions before 
practicing jurists through 
preli mi nary and semi-final 
stages of judging.

Cheryl Danberry coached thè 
team through preparation and 
competition against law schools 
from all over thè country. She 
is a spring 1982 graduate of 
thè law school, a member of thè 
Indiana Bar Assodation and a 
new employee of Palmer Hìnkle 
Keck and Webb of Hendrìcks 
County.

Another first place position 
was awarded to thè team’8 
40-page brief on thè sanie 
theoreticai case and>-second- 
place for individuai advocate 
was kwarded to Sharon Fun* 
cheen Murphy of Lafayette. 
Along with Danberry and 
Murphy, Jeffrey Hannah of 
Cannai and Mark Zunk of 
Speedway shared thè prepara
tion and national first place 
position.

Building Services employee Walter Pinkton has bis work cut oui Pinkton washed thè elevated 
walkway Windows this week from a hydraulic boom box. Photo by Mike Streib

Professor probes facts 
and fads of hypnosis
by J acide Stout

Philosophers and reaearchers 
ha ve always worked to gain 
more information about thè 
mysteries of thè human mind.

As a part of that continuing 
exploration, Dr. Eugene E, 
Levitt, director of thè segtion 
of psychology of thè Depart- 

" ment of Psychiatry and 
professor of clinica! psychology 
at thè IU School of Medicine, is 
currently involved in a project 
designed to determina how 
much a hypnotist can impel 
involuntaiy behavior.

In addition, Dr. Levitt 
utilizes hypnosis in thè care of 
20 to 30 percent of his patients.

Most people can be 
hypnotiied, but it is nearly 
impossible to hypnotixe an 
unwilling subject. There is no 
relationship between hypnotic 
susceptibility and intelligence 
or gender. Susceptibility is 
higher during thè elementary 
school years and begins a 
graduai decline sometime after 
thè age of ten.

A variety of techniques can 
be used to achieve hypnosis, 
usually involving one where thè 
subject fìxates on a point while 
thè hypnotist introducee a 
series of suggestiona.

The hypnotic state, according 
to Dr. Levitt, may be charac- 
terixed by unusual feeling*

like being pinned into a 
chair or floating in air, while 
so me individuala experìence 
no unusual sensations.

Hypnosis is a conscious state 
that can be distinguished from 
aleep by one absolute physical 
criterion: thè electro- 
encephalogram (EEG). The 
EEG of a hypnotiied person 
will exhibit alpha, an 8- to 
13-cycle-per-second waveform 
seen during relaxation; thè 
EEG of a sleeping person will 
exhibit delta, a 0- to 3-cycle- 
per second wave. Vital signs -  
blood pressure, pulsa, and 
respiration — are aimilar in 
both subject*.
Icontinuid on page govon)
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When wIM H end?

I wuk /I w W tk i k w M  rane 
I wuk I lovod Ut uUy foto.
I wuk I blu* tkommyU wolkK 
l  wuk I Ukod thè wey ir iatta 
And wkoa l'm introdurmi Ia eoe 
/  wuk I t bonghi, "Whal joiiy 

ftutT
-  Su Walter Ralmgh 
Wiahoo of aa Eldnrfy Man 
wiahad al a gardaa party 
Llune 19141

Faculty and staff protest 
extra intramural fee

The IUPU1 m  i  tcaaia tesa
return» lo thè nata today 
agame» IU Southoaet al I p.m 
al thè Sporta Cantar, and again 
Tuaoday. Sapt. 28. agnina* 
Anderson Collage Tha nettari 
then travai lo North Centrai 
High School (or tha NAIA 
Diatrict Tourney. Sapt 20 lo 
O c t l
Sagamore wrilara va want 
v all lo moot aach othar. Mon 
day. Sapt 27 al 8.30 p m. in 
iha Sagamo office Rad ediUng 
panala ara optional.
Dr Giana W. Inda. Jr„ la 
reported te ba recupera tuig 
weB foilowing eurgory al IL'
11 oa pi lai Wa wiah him wall 
and hopa lo aaa him return lo 
tua office aa aoon aa a bla

Val 11. Na. 26 
September 22. 1982 Dedication speaker 

appears insensitive

Correctlon
In our Inai iaaua, wa 

printed a lattar tram Uni ver 
aity Relation» Director Kan 
Becklay ragarding tha IU 
booti» at tha State Fair 
Uni vanitine Building -  and 
wegoofed

Tha fourth paragraph 
ahould bava ned: Thie 
vaar. for aramnla tha 
pictòrial display» and thè 
computer program raflacted 
tha IU ayatem. Tha 
matonaia that wora -  Editerà

The folio* mg potuto» tana 
aaai to tha lU YV ì Focwlty 
Chanci! A tb i tte  Affmtrt 
Com m uti, wktck wiU coaaidw 
U tku  Friday Signora of tha 
pitittom hai # «shed »ym 
pUkUon to indi rata tkou 
tnppori by l) tignimi tha poti- 
taoa in tha Studant Attombiy 
ottico. Covonoogk OOJC or »  
tottding e snodar lettor lo eoe» 
mirtea ckoirporoon kionlvn 
Rotnkordt in Pkytuul 
E d u co tw n m

To tha editor.
Laat waak waa a proud and 

happy one for thoao who par- 
tidpated in tha celebra Hona 
connected with tha 70th 
anniveraary of tha IU Sfchool of 
Social Work and tha dedication 
of Ha new building

One thing. howevar. marrad 
tha well-plennod and atlandod 
arti vitina tha addraae givon by 
tha ' internaUonally known 
social worker from New York," 
Arthur Reta, thè premdent of 
tha Coundl of Social Work 
Education.

Dr Rata thought ao little of 
tha occaaion. and of thè 
enthuaiaetic guaaU at thè bea 
quat laat Tuoaday, that ha 
read. far over 46 nunutee. from 
a 16 paga pepar that he adnut 
tad ha had arritteo over Ave 
yaor* ago If ho had tedled a

Mail

4 a.m.

September 21  1962 I
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Shorts
Career counsalln

The Office of Career
itllng
CoiintiTliìi and Placa mani will offer an intensiva three

hour workshop on "Career Planning. " Sopì 23 from 1 p.m. lo 4 pm  in 
University Library 318 Self-aseeesment looU will be introduced and career ex 
plora tion tactks a xa mi ned Pisa sa stop by thè Office of Career Couneehng and 
Placamene Buainesa/SPEA MIO or cali 264-2654 for reeervalions

Bounce! Bouncet eounce!
The firat mestine (or men a varsity baaketball tryouis will b« held Sept. 27 al 6 

pm. in thè main gymnaaium in thè Physka) EducatioivNalatorium building 
Tryouta will run through Sept 30. For more informa tion. contact Mei Gerla nd, 
264-2725, in PE 261

Media and thè law
Join judgea, lawyers and joumalists at thè "Indiana Conferente on thè Media 

and thè Law." Saturday, Sept. 26, at thè 1U Schooi of Law Indianapolis. 735 
West New York Street. Special lunchaQn speaker will be US Senator Dan Quayle 
Fee for thè conferendo include* registraUon and hmcheon, and should be received 
by noon. Sept. 22 although late registration will ba accepted at thè door The fee 
is 120 or S10 for studente. Checks should be tnade payable to thè Indiana State 
Bar Associa tion, 230 Eaat Ohio Street, Indianapolis 46204

Student Assembly meeting
The next meeting of thè Student Assembly will be Thuraday, Sept. 23 at 8:30 

p.m. The location will be poeted on thè door of thè SA office, Cavanaugh 001C. or 
cali 264-3907 for more details All studente are welcome

Job share workshop
A workshop for Ih ose who want to learn more about an IUPU1 job-share pilot 

program will be held from 1:30 to 4 p.m.. Thuraday. Sept 30 in thè Lilly Room, 
Meuamne, Union Building. The workshop will deeeribe how to stmeture a 
fulltime job in lo a shared job succesafully and realize benefìts for both eraployer 
and employee

The workshop ia free and thare is no obligation to participate in thè program . 
Flesse cali Continuing Educa tion Cantar for Women. 264-4784, to regia ter

Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship
It a aomething that ia a pari of our Uvea everyday: relationahipa. IVCF invitaa 

you to coma and hear a Christian perspective of "Relationships'" this Friday in 
Cavanaugh 201 at 7:30 p.m. For mora infar ma tion, contact Dava at 298-8845 or 
Alan at 636-1215.

Chemlstry samlnars
"*A New Approach to Dynamics of Chemical Systarna: Applications to IR 

Abeorption Lineshapes, will ba thè seminar topk Sept. 22 at 4 p.m. in Krannert 
231. Professor Dennis Diaatler. Department of Cbemiatry at Purdue University, 
will «peak Re fresh menta will be servad in KB 249 at 3:30 p.m.

Engineers
The American Society of Mechankal Engineers' Student Section will host a 

dinner for studente interesled in joining thè ASME. Link-Bell Corporation. Bear 
mg Diviaion, will sponsor thè dinner, to be foliowed by a presentatimi by Mr 
Gene Pfaffenberger of Link-Belt on thè vartoua areas of engineering open to 
graduate*

The meeting will start at 7:30 p.m., Thuraday, Sept. 30, in thè faculty louoge of 
thè Krannert Building. Admission if free for all engineering and engineering 
technology students

IUPUI
Parachutes & Associates, Ine.

Beginning Courses $68 
Every Saturday & Sunday 
Registration 9:00 a.m.
Classes Start at 9:30 a.m.

Frankfort Municipal Airport, S.R. 28 West, Frankfort IN 46041

This ad worth $5.00 off one 
First Jump Course if redeemed 

from now thru November 30, 1982.
For groups of 10 or more 

ad is worth $10.00 off
Experience thè thrill of Skydiving in our twelfth season

(317) 654-6188
I
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What determines residency?
by Michael W.

How naojf limai bivi you 
M i down and asked yuurseif, 
"Wby am I fare?" Common 
queeOoti far a coUtfi itudwil
rUbt?

U you’ra a student coofused 
about your rseicfancy 
statua, that 's just one of tha 
many questiona you arili ba 
aakad whicb «ili detenni» il 
you «ili pay in sula or oul-of- 
stata faas.

Accordine io Bill Fofay. 
aasistant registrar, tha purpoaa 
for which a psrsoo is in tha 
stata of Indiana il « n o t t i*  
major faeton in dstarmininf

found to bava knowingly prò 
vidsd falsa Information by tha 
Registrar «  tha SUnding 
CommiUos on Rsakfancs la

Tfa
liso fa dismise* 

la a viofauun surh aa

immedistely risasi ftsd aa a i 
rondante bilfad far U*

I «>d*na Ufaverfaty and Pwtfae I»
UnÉwsÉty and Faèey adasda * *

sfa*. ls fad. efl studente at ^ ^ fa b è e ."  1
HiPt)I ere eubiert U  tfa L T k tf*  !•

Abeulutely. ' aays Fofay. 
" I ta  a ris ia li»  of ataU fa«.

di ff «ranca in fata il < 
and rafarrad to tha daan of

U a É n rfa ty
UnÉvamty and Fofay 
tfa*

la fad. all nudan ti of
IUPUI aro subyact to II* 
guidatomi aat farti by 1U 

Fofay aays ba wenU U> i
il cfanr tbat 1U is noi 
Ung fa moka monay by

"Residency aUrts wìtb tha 
Admisaions Office Fofay 
says. Admfaaéons must make 
an ini tini dstsrmination along 
with tha aebool «  divistoci in 
whkh tha atudent fa anrolling. 
During ragistration and fea 
pay mani, tha atudont pays faaa 
accordine to thia sUtus. 11 a 
student diaagrees with tha rul- 
ing. a writton appeal con ba 
made with tha Standing Com- 
mittoa on Residence

“It a a good ona (tha 
systeml," danna Fofay. "Tbmr 
(Admisskms) do a good job of 
detormining residency Thay 
realiie how imporUnt it ia.”

If a student requirea it. a 
review of tha case can ba bald 
before registration According 
to Fofay, approximataiy 30 par- 
cent petition for raaidancy 
annually at IUPUI. If a atu
dent is not yet saùsfied with 
tha deciaion, a aacond appeal 
can ba made to an appeal board 
in Bloomington. The atudent ia 
notified tha aama day and all 
dedsions made by thia board 
ara final.

To ba considerai for reaident 
sUtua at IUPUI, a student 
must maintain residence within 
thè sUte a minimum of 13 
months. Equally imporUnt, 
however, ia thè reeson for Corn
in g  to Indiana

If a student s maio reeson for 
reaiding in Indiana ia to attand 
IUPUI. tbat student may ba 
cfaadffad aa a non rafaefant.
If tha reeson is job relocation, 
medicai or family mova, thè 
student e sUtua vili probebly 
ba reaident once thè 12-month 
requirement hai been fulfUfad

According to Fofay, an in- 
veatigation of a student e 
sUtus may occur when 
discrepa noea ara found in thsér 
Information during regiatration 
or atudent census polla.

Friday
Ayres

13-Hour Sale! 
Shop9tolO

All Ayres Stores
Shop for great savings 
throughout thè store!

Brino y o u  A y re s  C h a r g e  C a r d .

J 1£j4i/m a ì-oo.

September 23. 1382
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Park Lafayette Apts 
IUPUI

AHordabie HouUng
kx

IU PU I Studenti
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments Heat Furniahed 

from $172 00 to $204 00 (total alactrtc)
TOWNHOUSES

2 3 4  Badrooms from $162 00 to $228 00

EUGIB1LITY:
Under Gred» 9  creda hour» or more 

Gred Studente S creda hour» or more

3621 Lawnview Lene -  36 0 0  West end 230 0  North on 
Tibbs Avenue S minute» from Downtown Campo» 

Serene Environment

MANAGED BY IUPUI BEAI ESTATE DEPARTMENT
635 7923

S____________________ — ^

rSAVE THE RETAI f  
MARK-UP

SUTEMfNT O f  POUCY W x e  - 9 i d  rhe Reo Nichob Co hos 
been rnonufocrunng fine Diomond ond Gofdjewetry tot reroii 
jewetry «ore» rtvoughouf thè country Now tho fine jewetry n 
ovoilobte ro thè pubiic or thè va m e  pnee rhot jew eiy iròre» 
poy Tfui m eom  you iove thè retcvi morh-up

"Shop and Compare”
SAVE The 50-100% 

Retai! MARK-UP
Set me dilterence t>uymg direct 

from me Uenuiecturer end impone»
CenMahe

PWCCT FACTOR QUTIET MNCj_1gM

W'JS-\'ICH0LS
M I  SOUTH M E M O tA N  ST. LOWER LEVEL 

• 3 5 - 4 4 * 7

O pen Daily 10:00 a .n » .-5 :0 0  p .m „ S e t  1 0 :0 0 -3 :0 0  
•  Sundey/noon IH 4:00 p.m .
•  Thure. ere . HI 7:00 p.m .

piagline by Mr Peni

The day I was govem or of thè state
One marnine thè governar 

calieri me out of e errali poker 
game in thè tunchroom to aay 
ha wanted to knock off far a 
day and would I fili in until ha 
fo t back. Sura, I eaid. ahraya 
gtad lo haip out my fhanda.

1 docked out about an hour 
iatar after daaning out that 
nere kid in ahipping/recaiving. 
walked acroae tha ptgiung lot 
to my bnckyard, had tha old 
lady in» ooe of my bowling 
shirts while 1 aprayad on tome 
«ore Righi Guard. and waa 
whaaling out tha drive to tha 
capitai even before any of thetn 
sanatore waa awake

1 hit thè capitol «round 8:30 
in time to aay hi to tha gov on 
hia way out. ordared in coffee 
and dmighnuts and punched in 
a WLilia Nalaon tape while 
charking out tha alata map

I hadn't baan oc thè job for 
live minutea whan a Lunch of 
guye coma running in to aay 
thè governar'* been serìoualy 
injured in a plana craah and 
could I fili in for a faw mora 
daya? Hack. I eaid. I gotta 
check with thè missua and bay, 
what about ieagiM night? 
Somebody aaid they'd ha ve it 
changed to another night, so I 
aaid aura, what thè bay.

So bara I am attting, baing 
thè govemor, wbeo all of a sud- 
dan bere cornea a bunch of guya 
and thay aay now thè 
governor » up and died and 
could I atay on just a little bit

iongar? WaU. so much ia ao 
much, ao I aays, bey, I got 
thinga to do. what with my job 
and Saturday billiarda over at 
Smiley ’a place. No probiem, 
they aaya, we alraady chacked 
with your boaa and Smiley'a 
boled up aomawheres drunk 
•gain, ao forget about him 

Okay. I aays. I'm game. And 
I'm having a bell of a time 
aigning bilia, forming commit 
teee, getting action, whan all of 
a sudden bere cornea a bunch of 
guya and they aay thè a tate ia 
juat about out of money and 
tha govemor was thè only one 
who knew where some more 
«ras hid. No probiem, aays 1. ha

told ma last waak. So I aend 
tham with a truck to gei it 
while 1 duck over to thè dock 
and gai Harvey to dock in and 
out for ma until I gai back 
Hack, a guy a got to moka a 
livmg Hey. 1 got a brand naw 
campar I got to pay off.

I gel back into tha office and 
juat about got all tha paodla 
aharpaned whan here cornea a 
bunch of guya and thay aay 
thare'a going to ba a nudaar 
war and tha preaident has done 
run off and can I take a cali 
from Breahnev? Sure i aaya. 
Hey Leo, I aaya, what thè 
balìa going on?

And it waren’t Leo. It waa ^ 
Ivan and ha aays he'a sitting 
minding hia o«m business whan 
all of a auddan a bunch of guya 
come running up ,|VI aays thay 
need him to run thè Kramlin so 
they can taka off a couple of 
daya.

Sur* ha aaya and than thinga 
just got out of hand. Wall. 1 
straightenad him out, called off 
thè nudaar war and than a 
bunch of guya come running up 
and aay a giant meteo» ia going 
to hit earth and evsrybody will 
be kiUed. So I cali my brother 
and he bringa in hia chain aaw 
and we cut a big boia in thè 
earth. thè meteor goee righi 
through it and everyone ia 
saved.

We had all kinds of thinga 
happening that day but I 
handled it pratty good

Kfrthfarrett 
MYSONG

Carla Bley 
Carta Oey Live!

MfTHBoauiU

rea «Menutu[rso rea wicte* fw»

CO M IN O ! Earty Octotoor NEW  RELEASES FRO M  KEITH JARRET7 (c o n c ita )*
JAN GARBAREK G RO U P (PATHS, PRINTS) * EBERHARD W EBER (IA T E R  that E ven in g r  

• Brino th a  Ad to our «torà (juat outsrfe ol Caatteton Square M a l) «or a FREE SAM PLERi
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f i | A R
QYM, INC.

M "CO-ED CLUB”
lRD IZZO N E A NALLEY west

1031 N QIRLS SCHOOt RO 
2480424  80UTM

„  72145 MADISON AVE
A - - *  7834818
10H OFF ON % YR S I  YR MEMBERSHIPS 

(«Uh IUPUI 1.0 )
A A B ALL SE A S O N S  MiNUTES A WEEK 
TA N N IN O  C ENTER
llocaltf n Arduion» t NHey • Gym| _______

• I  thè University o« Pennsylvania . «p o h * lo  m edicai s tu d e n U  
T u atd ay  a l M a i watt Auditorium . Tha tactura daait artth 
Blum berg a rosaarch o r  tha genette a tp e c ta  ot Im p a ttili B 
vinta, w htch « o n  him  tha 1B7S N obai P rtie  in m edicina. 
Photo by M ike S tra ib____________  ______________

H y p n o s l t
Dr. laviti 

a pavaoe ean fak» tha hypnotic 
alata Hpsmvor. tiara aro 
babavioral «ape to taot t i »

Ha aaptetaod. A 
notiaad pareoo sem a la Bava a 
aat of logicai niisa that ara dif- 
(areni Urna Uh  reel of aa.”

Tha phannmaaon, k 
“tranaingic." ran ba c
atretad by piacine a 
oraalabaakat in Uh  middle ot •  
room and teiling Uh  aubyact 
Uul tiare w aothiag tiara A 
parsoti «rio la pretendine hyp 
nuota arili « a li acroao Uh  room 
and kick Uh  «aatabaakat. «hda 
thè hypootiaed eubject «ili 
« a li around lia  «aatabaakat 
and Uno dany knowing that 
tbay walkad around i t  

In recent yeare. hypnoaia bea 
anjoyod dramatac aueooao in Uh 
fiaid of pain control Hypnoaia 
haa baon uaad ai tarisi vai) in 
t ia  OHaagaMat of chronic 
pain. and aa an anaothatic dur
ine dentai aurgery. childbirth. 
and othar aurgenaa It ina beati 
uaad alone in tana of thouaanda 
of aurfanno and in conjunc 
tion ariti chamical anaathaUca 
in countleaa othera 

Ho« dosa hypnoaia «chiave 
anaothaaia? Dr Laviti 
doocribod Uh  two paranoatara 
of pain aa threahold. Uh  loweat 
levai of pain tha paUent (naia 
and tolarance, thè highsét lavai 
a patieni can wilhstand 

Whito hypnoaia aotneUmes 
dona noi aaatn to affaci Uh

are operai lag at a rainaed 
capocity dunng Uh  bypaatk 
alata.

Hypnoaia u  ani aa awocaaafui 
«ben uaad to rhaaga a fe
•yntoak” bahavior, aaid Dr. 
Laviti. Egaayntoak bahaviari 
are thaaa t in i ara pian aura bis 
and include aating. smoking 
taking draga, or oap aiac in 
aexual acti vitina, aflof «Lei 
ha va "oalf-maintaj

about II la  U  al Ina pausata 
around Uh  alata aufhtnng

pHfa
tiaa as oppoaad to paia or
«■Statar

Whilo oniy U  percent of 
thaaa bahaviora can ha changed
« it i  hypnoaia. oUht tondi 
Uons. auch aa inaomnia. Uca. 
testi gnnding aailbtUag. atei 
taring. thumb-sucàing and 
phobiaa ha va reopooded 
remarkably to hypnotic

thaaaaafvoa aa "hcenaad hypno 
tharapista bui bave actuoliy 
retai ved oartiAcalton freni a 
hypnoeis club

Levili i 
«bile a apertali) board haa 
baaa aat un by tha Amartene
Paychoiofkal i

Dr Laviti refuted Uh (addisi 
ooncapt of aaff-hypnooia.

Tiara la no auch Uung aa 
eolf-hypnoaia sport froon baing 
hypnotiaed by aomabody elsa 
Unlaoa, of couraa. you'ro talk 
ing about Uh an n u i siete of 
thè Yogi of Indù «ho are ap- 
paronUy a bla, «ilhout aay 
esternai help. to put tham

and Uh  American Dentai 
Aaooaatioa lo esamino Ih  
rompetene# and certify aorta! 
«orkart, paycholugiats. dociora 
and dantista in t ia  wh of 
hypnoaia. “tiare la no auch 
thing ss a Imeneo 

Hypnoaia la a tool that aaada 
la ba understood and uliliiad 
carefully lo i

Broedly apaakug.” a a »  
marised Dr Laviti, “tia

applica Uons jof hypnoaial are 
leJrty I

THE HAIR CLOSET
Hair Design

for
Ladies and 
Gentlemen
Third Level 

Hyatt Regency 
at

Merchants Flaza
(317) 635-1331

Relaxed one, two. and three bedroom 
apartment Itving, just two miles from campus

• Heat and Water patd

•On dty bus lines 

•Near Shopping

• Swimming Pool

• Basketball Courts

• Laundry (acilities
in each building

MOÒW. M ichigan Street

Offe* vi apartment 1206

Open 9-6 daily 
244-7201 10-4 Saturday

12-4 Sunday
Solva tha probi am  of flndlng a Room mata 

L I  Michigan M pedona hnip you

Like almost 
2million people, 
Tra c y  Andrus 
isliving proof 
yourcontribu* 
tionscount.

Plea.se support 
our efforts

*
American 

Cancer Society

September 22. 1982 7
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Magic, fun, music:
BSU dance deemed successful

Magic, dancing, fun and 
unrtirafafjfog were thè
haiimarka of thè Black Student 
Union'» fall orienution dance

òapaat Friday 
“Ina dance «ras a big me* 

eaid TahHbah Saude, 
BSU vice preaident 

"It allowed studente, staff, 
(aculty, adminiatratìoo and 
community people to mingie 
togethar on a social basi». ’

Ma Saude, benaver, added 
bar at thè km
turnout of white studente. She 
streeeed that thè BSU and iU

activitias are far all 1UPU1 
studente.

< f . .  thè BSU and 
lt$ activitiesare tor

alt IUPUI students., f

Speaker» at thè dance 
■mpKaamH thè interaction of 
IUPUI groupe in a campus 
community. Oolam Mannan. 
dean of Student Services, Myra 
Mason. preaident of thè Black 
Faculty and Staff Coundl, and

Monroe Little, professor of 
African studia», spoke of 
mutuai cooperation and shared 
intareata.

Magician Kim Edvards 
entartained thè arowd of ebout 
400 a» it gathered in 
ment al University library. 
Muak for thè evening was prò- 
vidsd by thè Detta band, 
vocMbt* Spini and radio 
personality ‘ Rockin Rollo.1

All in all M» Saude 
commentad, it «ras a chance for 
students to “get into thè

ROTC promotes officers for 1982-83
Members of thè ROTC bat 

talk» at IUPUI gathered last 
Thursday to instali officers for 
thè coming echool year.

Lt. Col. Henry Rosser, 
professor of mili tary scianca, 
promoted senior Craig S. Priset 
to thè rank of Uoutaoa&t cot
one! and thè responsibilities of 
battaUon commendar. Priast 
then swore in each senior-class 
ROTC student to a posàtion 
«rithin thè battalion.

The neariy taro dosen premo 
tìmu MiMkael R.
Patterson to major and bat* 
talk» esecutive officar. Richard 
Riley to battalion sergeant

major; Gregory A. Christian to 
captain in chaige of administra- 
tion, Kant D. Irwin to major, 
superviaing opera bona; Edward 
A. Sexaon to captain, manag
ing logistica; and Terry E. 
Whitaker, to captain and 
company commendar 

At IUPUI, thè ROTC pro
gram consista of a minor in 
military science in conjunction 
with a major in another depart 
ment. Those students who 
enroll in thè Advanced Cornee 
as juniprs and senior» must 
compì 1*1^ 8  hours of mili tary 
sdence, 15 more hours of

professional mili tary educa tion 
eledives and attend schools at 
US Army haaes in subjecte 
such aa airborne, flight or 
ranger training. After paaaing a 
certifying exam, graduate» ars 
commissioned as second 
lieutenanU to serve their 
mili tary obligation 

While classroom inatruction 
la provided by military science 
profeeaors, senior class officers 
pian and coordinate fìeld train
ing exerciaes for junior and 
underclaaa studente. This yeer, 
thè IUPUI bettalion arili go off 
campus for land naviga tion, 
rappelling and mountaineering.

c

Shorts
Blology Club

Eleias Beato*, ai tha IU Sebo al of Optonetry Htooouagtnn. « flb itlN  guani 
■peahor Monda) Rapi 27 al 4 p m in Kr anim i 357 Hha orili provide informa Unti 
•bovi odmioaioao raggiramonta for tha aptomaUy schooi and job market informo 
I n  The tolk will he of totor—t U  béofogy. ehemistry and oibor prò profoooéoeol 
■Sfora

Qraduating aanlors
Tte Iterante ,  Otte» m Ite ScteoI al U teral Art» m unta grad u ili*  n r a  

that tbay must apply for tboir lig w n  Application* muti bo oe fUo by Sopì 90. 
1909 for Jaauory. May and A ugual 1909 caedidot- Park up appkcaUooe in 
Room 401. Cavanaiifb H ai ar pboea 904 3970 for addi! tono! informatimi

Ptl Chi at IMHM
Pai Chi. tba —tomai booor society io paychotoo eoa inaulhd al IUPUI ibi* 

yoar and »  accapung appara lama for moenbarstop The chaptor will aaak le  
nourtnh and stia—iato profa—tonai gr—rtk Ibraugk programa daoignod lo aug- 
mnH and — baara iba rogukr ntmrukim and to previde pracUca! —paria—  and

QualificaUona for memberthip includa tba completino of l t  boera of poycboèogy 
or ama boera aad ragia tra Uon for al taaal thraa mora, —gioirà Uon for major ar 
mmor standing ta psyehofogy and an ovarali OPA of 90  and 9.9 la paycbokgy 
coursework Pai Chi ia opto for andar gradua la or gradualo vtudonta Por informe 
Uon or om—borakip application, contact Dr Rogar W m . faculty odalo—. al Iba 
paycbofogy doparti—  ia tba Kraaeart Building or Jedy Randncfc at 1094945
Nursing and tha law

Tba IU Schooi of NuraÉm boa tebadubd a taroday arorkabop anUtfod Tba 
Lagai Liabibly of N u-tog Practko Slaiod far Sopì. 90 aed Od. 1. Iba coerw ia 
accraditod for 1.9 CooUnuing Educabon UniU lOEUal Advanea —fiatratton by 
Sapi. 16 ceaia 990 for uaiaoraily — ptoy—s aad 100 for tbo— eoi affikated arftk 
Iba IU boapilak Por furtbar informa Uon cali 9044090

S —  you In court
Tbo Gela Tanni. Club vili ba holding aa organi-tomai maating aoon Anyooe 

inlor—lod abould coniaci Mary Both Mayar al 764 3907 so that moaiiag Urne 
aad predi— a— fon» con ba Mi.

Nacassary motivation
Tba busi—  fralarnily. Dalla Sigma Pi. weicom— Profoasur John Ntr—aary of 

Ball Stato to pr—ani bis iboughla on motivato—. Tbo mool ing m opan lo o l 
IUPUI stuòonls with a sparisi invitatalo to busto—a and p—-beai—  major* 
Tba maaling arili bo hold Sunday. Sapt 26 al 7 p.m to Locture Hall 104. Por 
mo— Information, cali Kim al 204-3907

Accounting Club
Tba Accounting Club arili hold ito aacood m—ting Tburaday, Sapi 29 at 9:20 

p m  in Cavanaugk 291 Tba apaakara arili ba Bov Hopkins of Profa—tonai Prnc 
tic— and To— Cook of tba placament office Tba lops— io ba diacuaaad ardi 
includa totomahips in accounting and accounting carrara aitar graduatimi

English Club —  , .
Tha EngUah Club ia noi just for sludanU spaculumg to advorb anayaia! Tba 

nani moaiiag arili ba Tburaday. Sapi 23. 2:30 p m . in Cavanaugh 206 Tha am 
pbaais vili ba on arriling for publicalions aapactaUy locai nswspapor* A bai of 
pubbeattona aad wnUng coni—to to Ibis ar— alno wtll ba diacuaaad ScW utsd 
gu—to a— Michael Hudnut and Robert Homo ni at Imày Time* and Rxpreti 
magasin—

cVillage Square
Apartments

Heat and Water Included 
6 Month Leases available

293-5885
• Perfect Weotside location

near 38th St. and 1*465
• 20 minuteo from campus
• 5 Minute» to Lafayette Square
• 2 Swimming Pool»
• 2 Tennis Court»
• Home Boi Office Offered
• Baaketball Court
Just soutb of SS Ih St oe High Scbooi Rd

8 Segamore
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SHAKE
YOCIR

BOOTY.
It’s a record sale! Get down fast 
and get your favorite albums for 
$2.98 and up.

v
#Top Artists é Major labeis 
«fHundredsof 

selections -  pop to classic é Stereo LP Albums 
Cassettes/Box Sets

RRY! Limited òffer only.

Come In and Register fo r thè Free 
Jogger’s Cassette 

Drawing on Friday, O ctober 12

Campus Bookstore 
Cavanaugh Hall

Medicai Bookstore 
Union Building

Witchboy, 
musicians 
needed for 
haunting 
drama
IUPUI News Bureau

Folk music instrumentalists, 
aix young women who can play 
thè part of beautiful, sensuous 
witchea, a man to be a 
“witchboy'’ and 22 other actors 
ranging in age from late teens 
to senior citùens are needed to 
cast thè eerie and magical folk 
play. “Darhof thè Moon," set 
for productionin November by 
thè University '^haater at 
Indiana Univeraify-Purdue 
University ai^fndianapolis.

University Theater is not 
restricted to casting only 
students. All productions 
audition studènte, faculty and 
staff as well as thè community 
to fìnd thè best person for each 
part.

Auditions for 14 male and 14 
temale roles are Thursday and 
Friday. Sept. 23-24, at 
7:30 p.m. in thè Mary Cable 
Building, 525 North Blackford.

“We’re trying this strange, 
haunting play with a Urge cast 
because we want to stretch our 
own talenta and test thè pool of 
students and locai theater 
people who are interested in 
community-university theater," 
said J. Edgar Webb, thè pro
fessor who directs thè play.

Based on thè ballad,
“Barbara Alien,” thè play was 
written in 1945 Jt>y Howard 
Richard and William Berney It 
has become a classic on rural 
Americana.

“This is not a musical, but a-  
play with music,” said Webb. 
"Those interested in audition- 
ing need not ha ve professional 
dance or voice training, but we 
need people with naturai grace 
for dancing and with clear, 
forceful voices for singing.”

The play includes 17 classical 
folk ballads. Folk musicians 
who are interested are not re- 
quired to attend thè auditions, 
but should contact thè theater 
department. Ed Schwab, pro
fessional dancer and teacher, is 
choreographer.

Rehearsals will be in amali 
groups and thè hours will be 
flexible to meet thè schedules 
óf students and those who 
work.

Interested persona who can 
not make thè auditions should 
cali Webb or Della Pacheco at 
University Theater, 264-2094.

September 22, 1982



po litili by Richard A. Waplee

Time for football scores to change
So tho kmg-anlicipated prò 

football strike tuo arrivad. 
faaving vdle tnany « fan » 
Sunday afternoons, Monday 
and Thuraday nighta

What ia one to do with all 
Chat extra lime? I suggeet 
spending a amali portion of 
Chat forced idleneaa in prepar 
ine an appropriate lan responso.

WE GIVECARBU. DRIVBS

i-andrasinalh affavi visir 
pniniums.

If visi bave vi wng driver» on 
via» piAcy. bave them take a 
driver» training exarse.

Downgradr visir euiksKm 
Insurance as vuur car ape». In 
factasyuur ear grts làler. « mav 
ma be wisth buying o4Ikk»i 
ii «*rape ai all.

And by ad mi-are», put thè 
brakes un runeway Insurance 
a s ta. Jalk to visir independent 
SAFfiWkgenl san

S  AVE W ITH

lf thè ctwt of yxar auto usurarn e 
is wreaking hauuc with visir 
budget. Uke a pointer friso thè 
PinkPSnther

Hav-e a heart-lo-heart wth 
visir independent SAFECO apent sin

SAFECO has averi tenable 
pubey (4 msunng careful dnven.
So if youve been keeptng to thè 
straight and narrow. visir agrnt 
can pmbably nder >xsi lower rates 
righi offthefB**

And help >xsi grt thè moni fnr 
visir mavey with uther 
sugpestssis tna Llke theae:

Ket-p your auto coverage ___  ____
np-tintate. Changes in visir 
dnv tng habàs and in visir famdy

Sem Sem pie, age 24. Spouse, Samantha, age 2 ) . Good 
driving record.
1979 Oidi Culla» Supreme driven to work or school (up to 15 
miin one «ayV 1900 Chevy Citttion, pnmarily used far pleasure 
driving.
Bodtly In jury: 1100,000*300,000 
Property Demage. $100,000. Medimi Piymem»: $5,000. 
Comprehensive w/$50 deductible.CoUisfan w/$100 deductible 
SEM1-ANNUAL PREMIUMS:

1979 Culla» $136, 1900 Ciution $99

tom «trae cui UNCMNOAU CUI

BRYAN, CRANDALL & W H ITE
MP Akuxmttr Rii

l IN 46220

Cali: 2 5 7 -1 3 3 3

What underlies thia atrike ia 
a new 12 13 blllion televiaion 
contrae! aigned between thè 
tramar* and tha network» 
Incorna generated from thia 
contred wili be $1.5 million per 
teem per yeer. With thè proe 
pect of lucrati ve cable TV 
contrada and gate receipta, 
dollar aigna ere lightiit^ lp ln  
thè eyea of both thè ownera 
and player»

ALfi^et. tha National 
Football Leegue Plavers 
Aaaodation (NFLPA) aeid they 
wanted 56% of thè total groaa 
revenuea of tha NFL. Player a 
incomaa wera to come out of 
thia laague pool inatead of tha 
individuai player negotiationa 
which ara now thè rule. Thia 
would about doublé thè 
player» preeont aliare.

Jack Donlan, thè ownera' 
negotiator. rajected thè perran- 
tage pian aa socialistic. aaying 
il would tura control over thè 
busi naca" to thè playera.

Ed Garvey. executive dime- 
tor of NFLPA, admits thè pian 
is aodaliatk but pointa out 
that it a tha playera who 
generate thè incoine end fur- 
thermore, thè playera are ooly 

fighting aodaliam with

The ownera dedded tnany 
yeara ago to pool thair 
revenues. which include» gate 
receipta. televiaion contrada, 
and poet aaaaon game» and 
divida them equally among 
themseKe»

When tha NFL waa farad 
with competition froi thè old 
American Football In lgu e  
(A F U  thè two merged 
Obvioualy, compeli tion wea 
basi faft to thè gridiron, not 
tha front office

For thè fané, it meana higher 
ticket prime

What tha playera era really 
fighting for ia to become joint 
partner» with thè ownera in thè 
fleecing of thè raet of ua.

I believe it » about tima thè 
reai of ua got mad enough to 
atand up for our righU not to 
get rìpped off.

We should demand public 
ownershìp of tha football trama 
and perhapa of all prò apoda 
team».

After all, thè only rationele 
for private ownerahip of 
anything la that thè pubUc in 
generai arili benefit. When that 
asaumption ia proven false, and 
by denigri contradkted. thè 
pubUc should aeak appropriate 
redrraa.

The pubUc, beaidea being tha 
aourra for tha playera' aelarira, 
ownera profiu and team a 
operai mg expenara. alreedy 
bave a bug* stake in tha game.

AU but two or livree of thè 
stadi um» whera thè gamra era 
played «rara bulli end era 
owned by thè taxpayera. And 

y-owned collour pubÙrally-t-------------
operate ea fami duba for tk» 
prò trama If nothing else, thia 
vaat pubUc espandi ture on thè 
higKar educa tion of pnxmeinf 
alhfaue juatiffae some pubUc 
rote in prò apoda.

Aa far aa efficàeocy gora it a 
hard to invagina a pubuceUy- 
controlfad, civic minded '
organila tion doing woraa than 
thè privately-owned, ineptly- 
managed Indiana Parare.

Inatead of tha current bar  
giing. a formula could be 
worked out to pey thè playera 
a perrantage of thè total in
corna. Then thè after-expenara 
profit could be put to nome 
good uee Uke revitaliiing our 
inner dtlee rather than Uning 
thè pocketa of some graedy 
ownera.

The eltarnative to auch a 
design is a continua tion of tha 
undeeirable status quo. Isn't it 
about lime for thè resi of ua to 
scoraT

What a eU thia redbaiting 
doing in Amerìca'a favorite 
professional sport?

Garvey wea. of couree, refer 
ring to Uve anti-free enterprise 
structure of thè NFL. In reali- 
ty. thè NFL is not sodaliatk 
but rather pradirae one of thè 
worst forma of cepitaUsm: 
oligopoly

Oligopoly, just e step below 
monopoly. is an economie state 
in which a few producer» ex ed  
grrat control over thè priora 
they charge.

The NFL opera tee much Uke 
thè OPEC oil cartel in that it la 
a collusion among produce» to 
determine what pricee they wiU 
charge.

Mra. Waltera l'm strafa thè reeults from thè emnfacentra|e 
are Inconcluatve; we don't know N your child la a flirt or a 
boy. However, we beve every rrason to believe that your chlfa 
haa a favo tor tho ara.

SEMESTER IN SPAIN
MOIHNtSQeOPVAMXB CHI • Ma* M MIMMI

For fuN miorm elKxi-write to.

2442 E Cotlfar 8.E , Grand Rapida, Michigan 4960$ 
(A Program of Trlntty Christian Collega)

10 Sugamo r*



Fall festivities start soon
hy IWKmm

Dixieland «ad rock banda? 
Ctowne? Canoe»? Softbell end 
fun raa? It a (cetivai Uhm!

The IUPU1 Fall Piativa! «iB 
ha undarway Sapi. 17 throufh 
Oct 8. with activitiaa i

Circuit 
Aaaambiy 
CCC

by boti» Orda City 
it and tha Student 
nhlv

Tha Orda City Circuit 
frati vitina origina ted la ltT? 
with a mnin-attrnction canoe 
raoa at Enfia Oaak Reaarvotr 
la  1978, tha Inda Cup con-
D#UUon btiVMD M»KftAla
orifina ted. with a CCC frati v- 
ity belò boti» in aprine and fall 
Slnca then, tbare haa beati ooa 
avary fall

band and a fra ma wiU kkà off Thia yaar. Stuart Keafrr. 8A 
tha activitiaa t l a  frativai pmddaal, aaaa tha fratini aa
•rape up 8aturday. Oat t  with aura thaa r-*~rnl--------‘ U
a tanuly ta n k  and Baaie far a l  tea haaa aapaadad io thrae 
•vanta aB procaada aa la  tha day» and wfc monda intarma 
frndtefofìUPUlacholarafrpa Uon alenf wttk thè fra 

Durine tha» aclivitiee Ama m entente and I

I brina tha 
a lto  thè 1

and aporta ara achadufrd Mika 
Wafonar, director al Stwfrnt 
Acti v iti»  and a main coor 
dinetor olOOC, io piaaeed with 
thia yaar a addition oi a eoli 
ball touraey

Coed competi Uor» will uee a 
16-tnch aoflball. alhnrinf juat 
about «varyooa to play.'
Wagonar aaid Enea fama will 
ru n la» than an hour 

Wagonar aipraaaaii planat a 
over thè mova al thè canoe reco 
to White Hi ver Not only wiM h 
ha mora centrai to all frati va) 
acti v iti»  but “tha con »  race 
will be tonfar and mora dii

^ ' Z ~ * ' * l m* *
ha IfonaayTs^t. 17 a i Faatival orifinatad. ^
11:80 a.m Located at tha trach ^  Banda. InrhidÉnf  Stata and

"Tha Lata Wkmm", »  waH »  a 
■ »  mariut and Ém «aam  
Baciai arili atart tha M  a 
activtu» Tuaatfay. B « t  II  at 
M a » .

Anphoataana frr aff OOC m i  
r r f  evanU a»y be ahtatad la

I la ha m a» thaa
Aitar 

id au aI  
with
Library M»B Student 
Aeeetnbly dended laat yaar to 
bava juat ooa major day al

Classtfieds

Help W anted
rooo w A JTtaw w A iTw m a

V parvo» J Mata B r o m i Ory 
Dock, fiso  Pennato» P » .
! Q |  taraaoa itti

Vehicles
t * n  noeefpa -  poamr mime

• 4 50 00 or” moka ottar
m aga i»si.

Roommates Services
a o o a n u T t w a n t io  id « m  
M a * »*  ante or norVwea
n o e  OOrmo 'H  uoan 4100 N

Miscellaneo uff For Reni

» V T T TX-"»- ITO_____ »» ■ ■ ■ »- -------------
MM MAUV M  tatar* or* P a r a n t i  fll Mi 
MWtam Mnn« produci tal «ala *  C r S O n a 1 A  
•ma m oampua locai center or Man: J T \  *  •• L ‘
oeNtem Send nam* ecnoot ad tarata  b e  Tom____
•voi and pkone rumar ter M  In a »  • n o ta  to Tati mO no

500 Em  n yu *  t»»
A TI M f 

N C houle viclnlty 40th 
SheOetand $176 00/mo »
eluda* al unnaa Caa 545«t#4
«g.u».iia

traina 4 • pattali» avena
ita________

agguati trama -  anmt Or Bum 3 t °

ta ta  io ta  me rem
■» -  jUĵ ^ *̂***' hacarae

t u t u ! " "  Cah"- a V » r
w iK .a ti

PREGNANT?
, WE CAN HELP

r o t r u sooMnonmAL
OOUMBUNQ

CAIA

BIRTHLINE
6S6-4808

MONDAY FRIDAY 
8:80 AM M1DN10HT

Part-Time
Work!!!

Need 4 agreaalvo
itudan it 3 ntghti and 
Saturdayi Car raquaed  
1125  a w *«k to itan  
For tntarvtow cali 
257  4 6 8 5  or 2 5 5  S 346

Indianapolis
Wtmatti Cwfrr

THE ONLY INDIANAPOLIS 
CUNtC UCENSEO BY 

INDIANA STATE BOARO 
OF HEALTH

ceaente racraette» reen. 
tra 00 M I  tata 18» ausdaci mani aatraa

m T ^ M t t ”tr »44 Wea Jammr

4 HHtOOat MOUM. urv* rard * « g f »  .g »  J»  
many aura* IfiO/me ” .  . . f ? , 00
•— •malati ____ . rajah I h  Mi*IMI

REASO NABLE No chtag« (or
FE E S  mitml cortauitation

ALBO
C o rp o ra tio n *— Bank ru p tcy— WNIa

TOM SCOTT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

1 1 M i. 8 .A 1 IS  703 Bromi R u ta  Avo
Qreenwood 2559815

September 22. 1962 il
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IUPUI
STUDENT ASSEMBLY 

&
CIRCLE CITY CIRCUIT

CONCERTS TO BE HELD BETWEEN 
CAVANAUGH HALL & LIBRARY

11 30 1 »
Oparanr

11 30 a a  *o 12 30 p »

12 00 Noon
10K ftai «  ano ate

Fun Run
• 00

i r  SeM * Towiwy

1000 lo 2 OOP* 
FteaMaPei

11 00 la 100 pai 
loa Oraaa Socaf

10 30 10 11 20 p arrurz
12 00 lo 12 4» p a  

LATE SHOW
1 00 lo 1 45 p a 

LATE SHOW
2 I »  lo 2 4» pai.

3 00 lo 3 30 pai

W a T tapi » .  IM I
10 30 IO 11:1» AM.

11 30 lo 12.1»  p a

12 44 la 130 p *  
THE SHOUTS 

1 4» la 2 3 0 pai 
THESHOUT»

3 00 lo 3 43 pai 
VWNOFALL MOFIT

4 00 IO 4 45 p ai

121» IP 12 4» p a 
Boaaa

2 30 lo 3 00 P ai

Tlprp, tapi 30. 1PP2
11 00 lo 11 4* a ai

1200 la 12 4» pai

1 1» lo 2  00 pm 
WHEEL8

2 16 lo 300 pai .  
WHEELS

3 30 le 4 1 »p a

4 30 l a t i »  pai
rnrnfPl

12 4 »lo  1 1» pai
Beano

2 00 IO 2 30 pai 
Beano

124*101 13 p a

IO 30 le 3 00 p a  
4 M  Jay Sla«aoo

Frt, Ocl 1. 1002 
12 30 p a  

WPUKJoiOuOng

■al, OaL t  I P »
• 00 p a

V a » » » »  M y  •agra
• 3 0 ia

man Oup Como Macao«»•"
1000 p a

i r  San
11 30 a a  

UFI* Fan** Picnic
12 30 p a

a i a *

• p p .0 a tt.1 tM


